BooK I.]
Also, 5The purest, choicest, best, or most ex- the water with a noise: (A:) or ran, leaving
cellent, part of anything: (, A, L, K :) and the water rwith a noise: ($:) or ran: or faced
the nind in her course: ( :) or advanced and
'i,.e (A, L) and. t
(TA.) Ex. 59.t
retired. (TA.) And LJI _.
·
The snimmer
.,ll
, and ' **_,
Tlese are the best of
clave the water with his arms (I, TA) in
the people. (A.) And i;1.l, ',"sl,JI X.p
swimming. (TA.) The primary signification
plication is the purest, or best, part of religious
of ·
is the act of cleaving: and it also
nworship, or devotion. (L, from a trad.) And
signiifies the making a noise or sound. (TA.)
u43 ~. i Ij>, and 1* .,
XThis [proceeds]
fron the purest, or best, [af rctiouns] of my
5. , I) ..
He (a horse) faced the wvind,
heart. (L.)
(1,) or turned his nose tonwards the wind, (TA,)
for the sake of greater ease to himself; as also
a, .. : see ~.
t&la..!, and t lQ&...
(i.)
It is mostly
A bone containing marrow. (Il..)
said of the camel: you say, C..l Jtl ;qv
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of assembly of vicious or immoral persons: (,
TA:) a place of ausembly, (A,) or a hous,
(15,) which gires reason for supicion, or eil
opinion. (A, i.) And : e whio superintendg
or manages such a houm, and leads [others] to
it. (F.) An arahicized word, from [the Persian]
or ,;
or j 1;,,
, (as in
different copies of the ,) meaning "a winedrinker" : so that as a name of the place, it is
tropical: (TA:) or Arabic, from ",a_1l ;--,,
(1K,) meaning " the ship advanced and retired";
(TA;) because of men's frequenting it, going to
and fro: (V1:) in which case also it is tropical.

(TA.) Pl f .I. (A, I.) and J /.
;i.e
A ewe, (L, K,) and a she-camel, (L,) The camelsfaced the wind, and snufed it. (TA.) The former pl. occurs in a trad. (TA.)
having marrow in her bones. (L, 1g.) - Also, And, met., of a man; as in the following ex.:
,4 , .
, ..
the latter, X Au excellent she-camel: (TA:) pl.
I .i1~ ~..._, app. meaning, I I went

(1J.)

forth to snujf the wrind. (TA.) You also say,
cs.,
1. i
, ,
(S, A, Mgh, Msh, 1g,) aor. ',
;ti ,' :
t I directed my nose tomards (S, A, Msb, g,) and :, and :, (S, Mob, K,)
a.Lr.
What one sucks from a bone; (L;)
what comes forth from a bone into the mouth of the wind. (S A.) And it is said in a trad.,
inf. n. ,
(Msb,) He churned, or beat and
J,
- .1 l
,
-0 61 (.8
him who sucks it. (].)- See ..
agitated, the milk, (Mgh,) in the
uit.: (A,
t
VWhen
any
one
of
you
desires
to
make
water,
let
Mgh :) and (A) he took the butter of tie milk:
act. part. n. of
him see whence the wind blows, and not face it, (A, K:) or he extracted, or fetched out, the
o,;.tl,5 [Between the fat she-camel or ewe, and that it may not drive back the urine against
butter of the milk, by putting water in it, and
the lean]. A proverb. (B, A, L.) Said of a him, (S, TA,) and cause it to sprinkle him;
agitating it: (Msb:) or .
signifies one's
thing whicih is of a middling sort. (A.)
but let him turn his back to the wind. (TA.)
2
agitating
the
pa
e
n,herein
is
the milk of
,:LJ A sharp, or ready, tongue, powerful And again, (]g,) in a trad. of Sur4ah, as related
which the butter has been taken. (Lth.) to speakh: and a tongue that intercede welL (A.) by ISh, on the same subject, (TA,) t
[Hence,] J
relates also to many things.
..- i (A, L, K) and *
, (A,) A
, i.e., Turn ye your backs to the wind,
(TA.) Thus, you say, (TA) s
,bJt.l
(Il.
thing, or an affair, in which is excellec/e, and (1g,) in making. water; (TA;) as though,
TA,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) t e shook, or
good: (A:) or, that befits; syn. j5lL: (L:)
( : so in the copies of the K; but in the agitated, the thing vehemently. (K, TA.) It is
but accord. to the K, long; syn. J.,l. (TA.) Nh of IAth, a.,
for, TA) when one turns said in a trad., L
~'
pc~·
" a;'
his back to it, he (as it were, TA) cleaves it (L;) or X,iJ!1
; (O;) t [A bier
see
with his back, so that it passes on his right and with a corpse was conveyed past hinm] being
.,,·

a'…

5

left: for though
sometimes means the act
of facing the wind, yet in this trad. it means
but this is not
1. i.2JA1z
(nor.
K,inf. n.
, TA) the turning the back: (]:)
properly
it
meaning;
for
the
meaning is, the
He drew tih bucket, and dashed it in the water,
in order that it might fJll: (Lh., S, g:) or looking to see whence the wind blows: then the
lpj jsla,
, and
nnd lt- ,andt 1
, man is to turn his back. (TA.) You say also
.01 J. 1'li ;~y.-3 The camels turned themnslves
and LW
, and t
W..
, and W C4;,
towards the pasture. (L.)
he agitated, or moved about, the bucket, 4c.
8:
(TA.)! .
._I He agitated the water of
i see 5, throughiout.
the eUl violently: and he plied tihe wvell w ith the
10:
large bucket. (TA.) - [Hence,] ,..., (nor. :,
inf. n.
TA) Inivit feminam. (A.
A. , S, .)
]A. sing. of jl.,~ (TA,) which occurs in
the 1ur, xviL 14, (S,) and xxxv. 13, (TA,)
5: see 1.
.Jl
.
lie agitated the meaning, Ships cleaving the water with their
water; put it in motion, or into a state of com- stenms: (g, TA:) or thrusting the water writh their
motion. (A'Obeyd, }.)
stems: (Abmad Ibn-Yah ya:) or the sound of
the runnij wvhereof, (Fr, K,) by means of the
6: see 1.
winds (Fr,) is heard: (Fr, K:) or running:
(S :) or advancing and retiring by mcans of one

5.,

1. 1

,

s1, (TA,) aor.

.. , (~, A, K,) or '."JI ;_.
(S, 1g) and ', (S, TA,) inf. n.

wind. (g.)
/~,.

I The shop of a vintner: so called by

shaken, or agitated, quickly; (L, TA;) or being
shaken, or agitated,vehemently [like as the mnilk.skin is shaken, &c.] (0, TA.) You say also,

,jJl ,a

(A,) or J,

(Fr, , O, L,) which

latter is the correct phrase, (TA,) or itJ i
Sljc, (A,) and
tJJ ,JI.,
(TA,)
Ie
lashed the bucket in the water of the ell, to.ll
it: (Fr., S, O, L, ] :) or he drew much water
with the bucket: (A:) and the last, he drewn
much with the bucket from the well, and agitated
it. (TA.) - And [hence,] 1j
iA
(A,
Msb) lie turned over, or revolved, his idea,
or opinion, [in his mind,] anud considered n'hat
would be its results, (Mqb,) until the right
course appeared to him. (A, Msb.) - And
jU sib
, I
J1Xi
[God
caused the years to revolve until that was their
isue, or result]. (A, TA.) - And ,k.
said
of a camel, XHe brayed (;.i) in hisr;i
[i.e. faucialbag, or bursa faucium]. (4, TA.)

i '-.
', (ISh, IA~r S, M.b, ],) aor. -;
(so in a copy of the A
6 and ;a, (1, II,) The ship clave the water the people of El-'Ir4: (L, voce .* ..:) a ($, ;) or z-*
with its stem, and ran: (AllHeyth:) or cdave place of assembly of vintners: (TA:) a place and in a copy of the Mgh) or both; (Jir, k ;)

